A comparative study on the contribution of cytochrome P450 isozymes to metabolism of benzene, toluene and trichloroethylene in rat liver.
The contribution of P450IIE1, P450IIC11/6, P450IIB1/2 and P450IA1/2 to the formation of chloral hydrate (CH) from trichloroethylene (TRI) was investigated in microsomes from control, ethanol-, phenobarbital (PB)- and 3-methylcholanthrene (MC)-treated rats using monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to the respective P450 isozymes, and compared with their roles in benzene and toluene metabolism. Anti-P450IIE1 inhibited the formation of CH from TRI more strongly in microsomes from ethanol-treated rats than in microsomes from control rats at low concentration of TRI when net inhibition was compared. Anti-P450IIC11/6 inhibited CH formation in microsomes from control and PB-treated rats at high, not low, concentration of TRI, but the net inhibition in control microsomes was less than that due to anti-P450IIE1. Anti-P450IIB1/2 and anti-P450IA1/2 also inhibited CH formation from TRI in microsomes from PB- and MC-treated rats, respectively, stronger at high substrate concentration than at low concentration. These results indicate that P450IIE1, P450IIC11/6, P450IIB1/2 and P450IA1/2 are involved in the metabolic step from TRI to CH, and the first isozyme may be a low-Km TRI oxidase and the others high-Km one. Comparing the contributions of four isozymes to benzene, toluene and TRI metabolism, all four acted in the metabolism of these compounds, but P450IIE1 did not catalyse o-cresol formation nor P450IA1/2 benzyl alcohol formation from toluene, suggesting regioselectivity of toluene metabolism in the action of these two isozymes. The contribution of P450IIE1 in benzene and TRI oxidation was greater than that of P450IIC11/6, but the reverse was seen with respect to benzyl alcohol formation from toluene, indicating that P450IIC11/6 is relatively inactive towards benzene and TRI oxidation, but is primarily involved in toluene metabolism. P450IIB1/2 and P450IIC11/6 attacked all the metabolic positions studied, but only in the side-chain metabolism of toluene was their contribution significant, suggesting that these two isozymes are quite similar in function.